Individual Studies in Computer Science and Engineering

CSE 2193H

Credit Hours:
1.00

Course Coordinator:

Course Length:
7 weeks (autumn or spring)
4 weeks (summer only)
14 weeks (autumn or spring)
12 weeks (summer only)

Representative Textbooks and Other Course Materials:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Textbooks and Other Course Materials Entered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Description:
Planning, conducting, and reporting a special study appropriate to the needs of the students.

Prerequisites and Co-requisites:
Prereq: Honors standing, and permission of instructor.

Designation:
Elective

Course Topics:
Planning, conducting, and reporting a special study appropriate to the needs of the students.